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Summary
Objective: To examine the characteristics of cartilage degeneration in patients with recurrent patellar dislocation (RPD) following conservative
treatment using delayed gadolinium-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of cartilage (dGEMRIC).
Design: This study evaluated three groups of knees: group I, 35 knees from both knees of patients with bilateral RPD and dislocated side
knees of patients with unilateral RPD; group II, 15 non-dislocated side knees of patients with unilateral RPD; and group III, 20 knees from
both knees of healthy volunteers. Differences in post-contrast T1 [T1(Gd)] of cartilage at both medial and lateral facets between groups I,
II and III were analyzed. For group I, possible relationships were evaluated between T1(Gd) of cartilage and patient age, length of time be-
tween the initial dislocation and MRI and the total number of dislocations between the initial dislocation and MRI for both medial and lateral
facets.
Results: The mean T1(Gd) of cartilage at medial facets for groups I, II and III were 411 46 ms, 465 38 ms and 490 29 ms, respectively;
there were signiﬁcant differences between these means (P< 0.05). The mean T1(Gd) of cartilage at lateral facets for groups I, II and III were
426 53 ms, 466 45 ms and 510 36 ms, respectively; there were also signiﬁcant differences between these means (P< 0.05). Signiﬁcant
correlations were observed between T1(Gd) of cartilage for both medial and lateral facets and length of time between the initial dislocation and
MRI (P< 0.05). No other correlations were signiﬁcant.
Conclusion: dGEMRIC may be a useful method to monitor glycosaminoglycan concentration in patients with RPD following conservative
treatment.
ª 2009 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Degeneration of the patellar cartilage is often observed in
patients with recurrent patellar dislocation (RPD)1e3. Sev-
eral causes of cartilage degeneration related to RPD have
been suggested, such as repeated shearing stress at the
time of dislocation and relocation and increased mechanical
stress caused by an anatomical abnormality or malalign-
ment of the patellofemoral joint4e6. Until now, observation
of patellar cartilage in patients with RPD was performed at
the time of arthroscopic or open surgery1e3. Thus, the char-
acteristics of cartilage degeneration in patients with RPD
following conservative treatment without need for further
surgical treatments are still not well understood.
Although magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is a useful
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1546conventional MRI sequences can only provide semi-quanti-
tative assessments of cartilage lesions using classiﬁcation
systems for cartilage lesions7. They have a limited potential
for detecting a cartilage matrix abnormality in the earliest
stages of cartilage degeneration8.
Recently, an MRI technique called delayed gadolinium-
enhanced MRI of cartilage (dGEMRIC) has been developed
that is a sensitive, speciﬁc method for monitoring glycos-
aminoglycan (GAG) concentrations in articular cartilage9,10.
The basis for dGEMRIC is that GAG is negatively charged
in the cartilage matrix due to abundant carboxyl and sulfate
groups. Given sufﬁcient time following injection to penetrate
cartilage, a negatively charged contrast agent, gadopente-
tate dimeglumine (Gd-DTPA2; Magnevist; Schering, Ber-
lin, Germany), will be distributed in inverse proportion to
the concentration of negatively charged cartilaginous
GAG. GAG is a constituent of articular cartilage that is crit-
ical to its mechanical strength, and GAG concentrations de-
crease as cartilage degeneration progresses. Thus, as
a non-invasive method for indirectly monitoring GAG con-
centrations within cartilage, dGEMRIC may be a useful
method for quantitatively assessing cartilage degeneration.
1547Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 17, No. 12The ability of dGEMRIC to assess GAG concentrations of
degenerative cartilages has been validated in basic stud-
ies9,11,12, and dGEMRIC has been used for clinical evalua-
tions of cartilage degeneration13,14.
The objective of the present study was to examine the
characteristics of cartilage degeneration in patients with
RPD following conservative treatment using dGEMRIC.
Materials and methods
This study comprised 20 knees from 10 patients with bilateral RPDs, 30
knees from 15 patients with unilateral RPD and 20 knees from 10 healthy vol-
unteers. RPD diagnosis was based on history, physical examination and ﬁnd-
ings of radiography and MRI. A patient with more than two complete patellar
dislocations was diagnosed with RDP15. Patients were not included in this
study if they had a follow-up period less than 6 months, permanent dislocation
of the patella, habitual dislocation of the patella, acute transient dislocation of
the patella, medial dislocation of the patella, history of previous medical treat-
ment on the knee or known knee abnormality in the femoro-tibial joint. All pa-
tients were conservatively treated by a combination of rest, quadriceps
strengthening, a patellar stabilizing brace and anti-inﬂammatory agents.
Body mass index (BMI) should be taken into account for cross-sectional
dGEMRIC studies, as circulating plasma volume does not linearly correlate
to the body weight16. In this study, no signiﬁcant differences in BMI were ob-
served between patients with bilateral RDP, patients with unilateral RDP or
normal volunteers.
Based on physical activity, all subjects were divided into two groups: a no
exercise group that included individuals without regular physical activities
and a moderate exercise group that included individuals with regular physical
activities, less than three times a week. There was no obvious difference in
the activity level at the time of MRI between patients with bilateral RPDs, pa-
tients with unilateral RPD and healthy volunteers. Gender, age, BMI and
physical activity level of all subjects are listed in Table I.
All knees were divided into three groups. Group I included both knees of pa-
tients with bilateral RPD and dislocated side knees of patients with unilateral
RPD (35 knees total). Group II included non-dislocated side knees of patients
with unilateral RPD (15 knees total). Group III included both knees of healthy
volunteers (20 knees total). In group I, themean length of time between the ini-
tial dislocation and MRI was 25.2 13 months, and the mean total number of
dislocations between the initial dislocation and MRI was 17.7 6.9.
The study was approved by the ethics review committee of the National
Institute of Radiological Sciences, and informed consent was obtained
from all patients and volunteers.MRIOur dGEMRIC protocol followed the clinical protocol reported by Burstein
et al.17. Gd-DTPA2 at a dose of 0.2 mmol/kg body weight was intravenously
injected in a single bolus 2 h prior to MRI. The subjects walked up and down
stairs for 10 min just after the administration of contrast agent. Then, MRI
was performed at 1.5 Tesla (Gyroscan Intera; Phillips, Holland) with a dedi-
cated knee coil. A set of T1-weighted axial images, termed morphological im-
age, was acquired and used to select an image which passed through the
center of the patella. The T1-weighted scanning parameters were as follows:
500 ms repetition time, 17 ms echo time, 150 150 mm ﬁeld of view, 3.0 mm
section thickness, 16 slices, 512 512 matrix, two excitations and six turbo
spin-echo factor. T1 measurement was performed on the selected slice us-
ing the single-slice fast-spin-echo inversion-recovery (FSE-IR) sequence.
The FSE-IR scanning parameters were as follows: 1800 ms repetition
time, 28 ms echo time, 50, 100, 200, 400, 800, and 1600 ms inversion times,
130 130 mm ﬁeld of view, 3.0 mm section thickness, 512 512 matrix, oneTable I
Baseline characteristics of the subjects
Patients with
bilateral RDP
Patients with
unilateral RDP
Healthy
volunteer
Number of patients 10 15 10
Gender (male/female) 0/10 7/8 3/7
Age* (years, meanSD) 26.5 7.6 25.3 10.1 26.2 3.4
BMI* (meanSD) 22.3 2.7 21.6 2.4 22.1 2.2
Physical activity level*
(no exercise/moderate
exercise)
8/2 11/4 7/3
There were no signiﬁcant differences with regard to age or BMI
between the patient groups.
*At the time of MR imaging.excitations, and six turbo spin-echo factor. Total scanning time for a series of
inversion-recovery images was about 17 min. MRI was performed for the
right knee and then the left knee for all subjects. The time interval between
MRI of the right knee and the left knee was about 25 min.IMAGE ANALYSIST1 calculated maps of entire images were generated for all knees
from FSE-IR images using the commercial software Dr. View (Asahika-
sei; Tokyo, Japan) with a three-parameter exponential curve ﬁt [SI¼Mo
(1 2AeTI/T1þ eTR/T1)].
For T1 measurement, the patellar cartilage was divided into two parts by
the central ridge: medial and lateral facets. A region of interest (ROI) was
drawn over the entire cartilage for the medial facet and the lateral facet.
Areas with focal chondral defects or with bone sclerosis after osteochondral
fractures, which were deﬁned on the morphological image, were not included
in the ROI. To standardize the procedure, all image analyses were per-
formed by a single investigator using Dr. View.
To highlight areas of interest in the cartilage, a color-coded T1 calculated
map of the cartilage, overlaid on the inversion-recovery image that had the
longest inversion time, was created using MATLAB (The Mathworks, Natick,
MA, USA). On the color scale, blue represented areas of long T1, indicating
cartilage with higher GAG concentrations, and red represented areas of short
T1, indicating cartilage with lower GAG concentrations.DATA ANALYSIS FOR T1 MEASUREMENTSPost-contrast T1 was referred to as the T1(Gd). Differences in T1(Gd) of
cartilage at both medial and lateral facets between groups I, II and III were
analyzed to evaluate the characteristics of cartilage degeneration.
For group I, relationships were evaluated between T1(Gd) of cartilage and
(1) patient age, (2) length of time between the initial dislocation and MRI and
(3) total number of dislocations between the initial dislocation and MRI for
both medial and lateral facets to determine possible effects of these factors
on the progression of cartilage degeneration.
The relationship between the grading of cartilage using the modiﬁed Out-
erbridge classiﬁcation system7, which is one of the most widely used
methods for classifying cartilage lesions with conventional MRI, and
T1(Gd) with dGEMRIC was evaluated for all knees in groups I, II and III.
The cartilage at both the medial and lateral facets was graded on the mor-
phological image using the modiﬁed Outerbridge classiﬁcation system. Rep-
resentative morphological images of patellar cartilage graded using modiﬁed
Outerbridge classiﬁcation system are shown in Fig. 1. For statistical analysis,
medial and lateral facets were not separately assessed, as our aim was to
evaluate the relationship between the grading of cartilage using the modiﬁed
Outerbridge classiﬁcation system and T1(Gd) with dGEMRIC.
There might be a possible effect of the difference in penetration of contrast
agent into cartilage on T1(Gd) due to the difference of cartilage thickness be-
tween medial and lateral facets. The difference in cartilage thickness be-
tween medial and lateral facets and the relationship between thickness of
cartilage and T1(Gd) of cartilage for all knees in group III were analyzed.
Cartilage thickness was measured as the minimal distance from the
boneecartilage interface to the cartilage surface over the central ridge.
From there, measuring points were deﬁned every 5 mm toward the medial
and lateral edges. The mean thickness of all the measuring points at each
medial and lateral facet was used for evaluation. For statistical analysis, me-
dial and lateral facets were not separately assessed, as our aim was to eval-
uate the relationship between cartilage thickness and T1(Gd).INTER- AND INTRA-OBSERVER VARIABILITIES FOR T1
MEASUREMENTSReproducibility studies were performed to assess the precision of the im-
age segmentation technique. The intra-observer variability was assessed for
a single investigator who twice measured the T1(Gd) of cartilage at medial
facets, lateral facets and both medial and lateral facets for all knees in group
I during a 4-week period. The inter-observer variability was assessed for two
independent observers who measured the T1(Gd) of cartilage at medial fac-
ets, lateral facets and both medial and lateral facets for all knees in group I.
Intra- and inter-observer variabilities were calculated as the coefﬁcients of
variation [CoV: standard deviation (SD)/mean 100(%)], and mean variabil-
ity was calculated as the root mean square average for each part of cartilage.ASSESSMENT OF ABNORMALITIES IN MORPHOLOGY
AND ALIGNMENT OF THE PATELLOFEMORAL JOINTThe sulcus angle was measured to determine any anatomical abnormality
of the patellofemoral joint. Q angle, congruence angle, lateral patella angle
and patellar lateralization were measured to determine any malalignment
Fig. 1. Representative T1-weighted axial images of patellar cartilage graded using modiﬁed Outerbridge classiﬁcation system. a: grade 1; b:
grade 2; c: grade 3; d: grade 4. Grade 0: indicated intact cartilage; grade 1: chondral softening or blistering with an intact surface; grade 2:
shallow superﬁcial ulceration, ﬁbrillation, or ﬁssuring involving <50% of the depth of the articular surface; grade 3: deep ulceration, ﬁbrillation,
ﬁssuring or a chondral ﬂap involving 50% of the depth of the articular cartilage without exposure of subchondral bone; grade 4: full-thickness
chondral wear with exposure of subchondral bone.
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weight bearing position with a straightened knee. Sulcus angle, congruence
angle, lateral patella angle and patellar lateralization were measured using
the morphological image18,19. Differences of these variables between groups
I, II and III were analyzed.STATISTICAL ANALYSISPaired t test, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), Spearman rank-or-
der correlation analysis, and regression analysis were used for statistical
analysis, and a signiﬁcant difference was deﬁned as P< 0.05. SPSS version
15.0 statistical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for all
analyses.ResultsFINDINGS OF DATA ANALYSIS FOR T1 MEASUREMENTSFig. 2. T1(Gd) for cartilage at medial and lateral facets in groups I, II
and III (meanSD, ms). Bars are SDs. The mean T1(Gd) of medial
facets and lateral facets for group I was signiﬁcantly shorter than for
groups II and III, and that for group II was signiﬁcantly shorter than
for group III (P< 0.05). The mean T1(Gd) of medial facets was sig-
niﬁcantly shorter than for lateral facets in groups I and III (P< 0.05).
However, there was no signiﬁcant difference for group II.The T1(Gd) means for cartilage at medial facets for
groups I, II and III were 411 46 ms, 465 38 ms and
490 29 ms, respectively; there were signiﬁcant differ-
ences between these means (P< 0.05; Fig. 2). The
T1(Gd) means for cartilage at lateral facets for groups I, II
and III were 426 53 ms, 466 45 ms and 510 36 ms,
respectively; there were also signiﬁcant differences be-
tween these means (P< 0.05; Fig. 2). The mean T1(Gd)
for cartilage at medial facets was signiﬁcantly shorter than
for lateral facets for groups I and III (P< 0.05). However,
there was no signiﬁcant difference for group II. Representa-
tive T1 calculated images of patellar cartilage for healthy
volunteers, patients with unilateral RPDs and patients with
bilateral RPDs are shown in Fig. 3.
No signiﬁcant correlation was observed between patient age
and T1(Gd) of cartilage at medial facets [r¼0.068,
P¼ 0.698; Fig. 4(a)] or lateral facets [r¼ 0.074, P¼ 0.671;
Fig. 4(b)]. Signiﬁcant correlations were observed between the
length of time from the initial dislocation to the MRI and
T1(Gd) of cartilage at medial facets [r¼0.697, P< 0.05;Fig. 5(a)] and lateral facets [r¼0.592, P< 0.05; Fig. 5(b)].
No signiﬁcant correlationwas observed between the total num-
ber of dislocations from the initial dislocation and MRI and
T1(Gd) of cartilage at medial facets [r¼0.205, P¼ 0.237;
Fig. 6(a)] or lateral facets [r¼0.298, P¼ 0.082; Fig. 6(b)].
The results of grading using themodiﬁedOuterbridge clas-
siﬁcation system are summarized in Table II. Because there
were too few cartilages classiﬁed at grade 4, these were not
included in the statistical analysis. Signiﬁcant correlations
were observed between the grading using the modiﬁed
Fig. 3. T1 calculated map of patella cartilage. (a, b) Right and left knees, respectively, in a healthy volunteer; (c, d) right dislocated knee and
left non-dislocated knee, respectively, in a patient with unilateral RPD; (e, f) right and left knees, respectively, in a patient with bilateral RPD. In
knees of a healthy volunteer, cartilage at both medial and lateral facets of the patella had homogeneous T1 throughout the cartilage (a, b). In
the dislocated knee of a patient with unilateral RPD, the entire area of cartilage at the medial facet and the surface of cartilage at the lateral
facet had shorter T1 (c), while in the non-dislocated knee, only the surface of cartilage at the lateral facet had a shorter T1 (d). In knees for
a bilateral case, cartilage at both medial and lateral facets had shorter T1 throughout the cartilage (e, f). On the color scale, blue represents
areas of long T1, indicating cartilage with higher GAG concentrations, and red represents areas of short T1, indicating cartilage with lower
GAG concentrations.
1549Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 17, No. 12Outerbridge classiﬁcation system and T1(Gd) of cartilage
(r¼0.33, P< 0.05). The T1(Gd) means for cartilages clas-
siﬁed at grades 0, 1, 2 and 3 were 476 53 ms,
445 52 ms, 409 46 ms and 427 63 ms, respectively
(Fig. 7).The T1(Gd) means for cartilages classiﬁed at grades
1, 2 and 3 were signiﬁcantly shorter than those classiﬁed at
grade 0 (P< 0.05). Also, the mean T1(Gd) for cartilages
classiﬁed at grade 2 was signiﬁcantly shorter than for grade
1 (P< 0.05). However, there were no signiﬁcant differences
between the T1(Gd)means for cartilages classiﬁed at grades
1 and 3, and between those classiﬁed at grades 2 and 3.
The mean thickness of cartilage at lateral facets was sig-
niﬁcantly higher than that at medial facets in normal knees,
3.8 0.8 mm and 3.1 0.6 mm, respectively (P< 0.05).
There was a trend toward a positive correlation between
T1(Gd) and the thickness of cartilage (r¼ 0.299,
P¼ 0.069; Fig. 8).INTER- AND INTRA-OBSERVER VARIABILITIES FOR T1
MEASUREMENTSThe mean intra-observer variabilities for medial facets, lat-
eral facets and both medial and lateral facets were 4.7, 4.5and 3.9%, respectively. Themean inter-observer variabilities
for medial facets, lateral facets and both medial and lateral
facets were 5.4, 5.1 and 4.7%, respectively. The intra- and
inter-observer variabilities in this study were comparable to
those of previous studies on cartilage T1(Gd)20.ASSESSMENT OF ANATOMICAL ABNORMALITY OR
MALALIGNMENT OF THE PATELLOFEMORAL JOINTThe mean values for anatomic parameters for groups I, II
and III are shown in Table III. There were signiﬁcant differ-
ences between these three groups for all evaluations
(P< 0.05), except for the Q angles between group II and
group III. These ﬁndings indicated that anatomical abnor-
malities and malalignments of the patellofemoral joints ex-
isted in groups I and II, and were more severe for group I
than for group II.Discussion
In this study, the mean T1(Gd) for cartilage at the medial
and lateral facets in group I was signiﬁcantly shorter than
Fig. 4. Correlations of T1(Gd) of cartilage at medial facets and pa-
tient age (a) and T1(Gd) of cartilage at lateral facets and patient age
(b). No signiﬁcant correlation was observed between T1(Gd) of car-
tilage for medial facets and patient age (r¼0.068, P¼ 0.698) or
T1(Gd) of cartilage for lateral facets and patient age (r¼ 0.074,
P¼ 0.671).
Fig. 5. Correlations of T1(Gd) of cartilage for medial facets and
length of time between the initial dislocation and MRI (a) and
T1(Gd) of cartilage for lateral facets and length of time between
the initial dislocation and MRI (b). Signiﬁcant inverse correlations
were observed between T1(Gd) of cartilage for medial facets and
length of time between the initial dislocation and MRI (r¼0.697,
P< 0.05) and T1(Gd) of cartilage for lateral facets and length of
time between the initial dislocation and MRI (r¼0.592, P< 0.05).
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T1(Gd) in group I might be the progression of cartilage de-
generation and a consequent decrease of GAG concentra-
tion caused by the repeated shearing stress on the
cartilage at the time of dislocation and relocation. Other rea-
sons might be a decrease of GAG concentration associated
with possible decreases of physical activity level due to pain,
apprehension regarding another dislocation or rest intro-
duced as a part of treatment. It has been shown that the
amount of physical exercise inﬂuenced the T1(Gd)21,22,
and that decreased physical activity level could result in de-
creased T1(Gd). In this study, signiﬁcant correlations were
observed between T1(Gd) of cartilage at medial and lateral
facets and the length of time between the initial dislocation
and MRI in group I. The actual extent of the contribution
due to decreased physical activity level on the decreased
T1(Gd) was unclear. However, a decreased physical activity
level, as well as the repeated shearing stress on the cartilage
at the time of dislocation and relocation, could be suitable ex-
planations for the decrease in T1(Gd) of cartilage with time.
On the other hand, no signiﬁcant correlations were ob-
served between T1(Gd) of cartilage at medial and lateralfacets and patient age or between T1(Gd) of cartilage at
medial and lateral facets and the total number of disloca-
tions between the initial dislocation and MRI. Aging is
a known risk factor for cartilage degeneration and subse-
quent osteoarthritis (OA). Possible reasons for a lack of sig-
niﬁcant correlation between T1(Gd) of cartilage and patient
age might be that we included relatively young patients in
this study and other factors that affect the cartilage degen-
eration in RPD patients, such as repeated shearing stress
on cartilage and decreased physical activity level, had
larger effects on the cartilage degeneration. It has been
shown that the severity of a dislocation was directly associ-
ated with poor long-term results, and that there was little
correlation between the number of dislocations and subse-
quent degenerative changes6,23. Thus, one reason why no
signiﬁcant correlation was observed between T1(Gd) of car-
tilage and the total number of dislocations between the ini-
tial dislocation and MRI might be differences of severity of
dislocations between patients.
Fig. 6. Correlations of T1(Gd) of cartilage for medial facets and total
number of dislocations between the initial dislocation and MRI (a)
and T1(Gd) of cartilage for lateral facets and total number of dislo-
cations between the initial dislocation and MRI (b). No signiﬁcant
correlation was observed between T1(Gd) of cartilage for medial
facets and total number of dislocations between the initial disloca-
tion and MRI (r¼0.205, P¼ 0.237) and T1(Gd) of cartilage for lat-
eral facets and total number of dislocations between the initial
dislocation and MRI (r¼0.298, P¼ 0.082).
Fig. 7. Mean T1(Gd) for cartilage classiﬁed at grades 0, 1, 2 and 3
using modiﬁed Outerbridge classiﬁcation system (meanSD, ms).
Bars are SDs. Means of T1(Gd) for cartilage classiﬁed at grades 1,
2 and 3 were signiﬁcantly shorter than that classiﬁed at grade
0 (P< 0.05), and the mean T1(Gd) for cartilage classiﬁed at grade
2 was signiﬁcantly shorter than that classiﬁed at grade 1 (P< 0.05).
However, there were no signiﬁcant differences between the mean
T1(Gd) of cartilage classiﬁed at grades 1 and 3, and between those
classiﬁed at grades 2 and 3.
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AND T1(Gd) WITH dGEMRICIn this study, a shorter T1(Gd) for cartilage at the medial
and lateral facets was observed not only for group I, but
also for group II. In addition, the degree of shortening of car-
tilaginous T1(Gd) at lateral facets was greater than forTable II
Number of facets graded using the modified Outerbridge classifica-
tion system
Grade Group I (n¼ 35) Group II (n¼ 15) Group III (n¼ 20)
Medial Lateral Medial Lateral Medial Lateral
Grade 0 4 7 10 6 20 20
Grade 1 6 16 4 7 0 0
Grade 2 12 7 1 2 0 0
Grade 3 10 5 0 0 0 0
Grade 4 3 0 0 0 0 0medial facets in group II. For group II, signiﬁcant lateral in-
stability was observed. It has been reported that cartilage
degeneration at the lateral facet is often due to increased
lateral pressure, which is often observed in patients with
chronic lateral patellar instability4,6. Thus, lateral instability
of the patellofemoral joint observed in group II might contrib-
ute to the degeneration of patellar cartilage.REGIONAL VARIATION IN T1(Gd) WITH dGEMRICIn this study, themean T1(Gd) of cartilage formedial facets
was signiﬁcantly shorter than that for lateral facets in group III.
A similar regional variation in T1(Gd)with dGEMRICbetween
themedial femoral condyle and the lateral femoral condyle of
the knee has also been reported21. Ficat and Maroudas
reported that there was no signiﬁcant difference of meanFig. 8. Correlation of T1(Gd) and the thickness of cartilage in group
III. There was a trend toward a positive correlation between
T1(G(d)) and the thickness of cartilage (r¼ 0.299, P¼ 0.069).
Table III
Anatomical abnormality and malalignment of the patellofemoral
joint
Group I Group II Group III
Sulcus angle
((, meanSD)
157 5.9 149 6.4 139 6.6
Q angle ((, meanSD) 23.6 8.6 15.2 5.6 11.8 4.3
Lateral patellar angle
((, meanSD)
11.9 11 3.40 11 5.6 4.6
Congruence angle
((, meanSD)
19.2 11 5.20 15 5.80 2.3
Patellar lateralization
(mm, meanSD)
7.80 5.5 4.60 3.6 0.30 3.3
There were signiﬁcant differences between the three groups for
all evaluations (P< 0.05), except for the Q angle between group
II and group III.
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healthy patellar cartilage24. However, they also noted that
thicker cartilage tends to have higher GAG concentrations.
It has been shown that GAG distribution in cartilage is spa-
tially heterogeneous; GAG concentrations in cartilage are
lower in the superﬁcial zone than in the middle to deep zones
in normal cartilage24,25. If the proportion of themiddle to deep
zones is greater in thicker cartilage, then theGAG concentra-
tion of thicker cartilage will also be higher. In this study, carti-
lage thicknessat lateral facetswas signiﬁcantly higher thanat
medial facets and, thus, one reason for the regional variation
in T1(Gd) of cartilagemight be due to the regional variation in
the thickness of cartilage. Imperfect penetration of the con-
trast agent into the cartilage might be another possible rea-
son for the longer T1(Gd) for cartilage at the lateral facets,
which had thicker cartilage. In cartilage at the distal femur
and hip joint, a full penetration of contrast agent can be
expected17,26. However, patellar cartilage is thicker than
that at the distal femur and hip joint and, thus, imperfect pen-
etration of the contrast agent into the cartilage could result. In
the present study, this was supported by the trend toward
a positive correlation between T1(Gd) and the thickness of
cartilage. Because our study included only a relatively small
number of normal individuals, and we did not use previously
recommended sequences for morphological assessment of
cartilage, such as three-dimensional gradient-echo sequen-
ces27e30, additional studies with a larger population and
suitable imaging sequences will be needed.THE MODIFIED OUTERBRIDGE CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM AND
T1(Gd) WITH dGEMRICIn this study, there was a tendency for higher grades by the
modiﬁed Outerbridge classiﬁcation system to have shorter
T1(Gd). This might support using T1(Gd) with dGEMRIC for
evaluating cartilage degeneration in patellar cartilage. How-
ever, there were no signiﬁcant differences between mean
T1 values for cartilage classiﬁed at grades I and III, and be-
tween those classiﬁed at grades II and III. One reason for
this might be that a dominant factor for determining the grade
was the depth of cartilage ulceration. Patients with focal car-
tilage defects might tend to be classiﬁed at higher grades, re-
gardless of the actual degeneration of adjacent cartilage.LIMITATIONSOur study has several limitations. First, the FSE-IR se-
quence was used for T1 measurement, as this sequence iscommonly used and offers acceptable calculation accuracy
and reproducibility in a suitable acquisition time. However,
it is known that several undesirable factors that can cause in-
accuracies in T1 measurements for cartilage, such as mag-
netization transfer and cross talk, may be introduced when
this sequence is used for multi-slice rather than single-slice
acquisition31e33. To avoid the possible contribution of these
undesirable factors, single-slice acquisition was used in this
study. An axial image that passed through the center of the
patella was selected for T1 measurement, as cartilage de-
generation frequently occurs on the central third of the patel-
lar cartilage in patients with RPDs and patellofemoral
disorders2,34. However, cartilage degeneration can also be
seen in other parts of the cartilagewherewe did not evaluate.
Recently, three-dimensional T1-measuring sequences for
cartilage have been introduced35,36. Additional assessments
of the entire cartilage surface at a single time are desirable by
use of new sequences that provide satisfactory resolution,
accuracy and reproducibility, without negative effects.
Second, patellar cartilage was divided into medial and lat-
eral facets by the central ridge for T1 measurement, as the
pathology for cartilage degeneration might differ between
these two parts4,6. However, the central dome, which was
included in the medial and lateral facets in this study, was
also a site for which cartilage degeneration was often ob-
served3. Thus, more detailed morphological divisions of car-
tilage might be preferable in future studies.
Third, because we did not perform time-course assess-
ments for cartilage degeneration for each patient, the rate
of progression of cartilage degeneration for each patient
was not evaluated. Thus, the relationship between the car-
tilage degeneration and underlying pathological factors for
each patient is unclear. Revealing this relationship might
contribute to the selection of appropriate treatments.
Further study with time-course follow-up using dGEMRIC,
including a larger patient population, is needed.
In conclusion, the characteristics of cartilage degenera-
tion in patients with RDP following conservative treatment
were evaluated using dGEMRIC. dGEMRICmay be a useful
method to monitor GAG concentration in patients with RPD
following conservative treatment.Conﬂict of interest
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